INTRODUCTION
Biomedical publication in the former Yugoslavia has a long tradition (1) . The oldest medical journal in Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H) was "Jahrbuch des Bosnisch-Herzegowinischen Landesspitales in Sarajevo" (Annual of the National Hospital in Sarajevo) ( Figure 1 ) which was established in 1897 (published in German language) (1) .
Medical News Journal (Medicinski vjesnik) in Croatia (1877), Health News (Zdravstveni vestnik) in Slovenia (1927) , Medical Archives (Medicinski arhiv) in Bosnia and Herzegovina (1947) and Domestic physician (Domaci lekar) in Serbia (1877), represent a precursor of today's journal in the former Yugoslavia (1) .
In 2015 in B&H about twenty-five journals are issued in the field of biomedical and life sciences in general. Systematization is made, 17 of the most relevant journals are selected, and their indexation in scientific databases is presented (Table 1) . Unfortunately, the rest of them are not in the table bellow (lot of them that are not included into account are review journals), due to inefficiency on their web sites, or due to absence of information of the index status on their website. Timeliness on their own web sites gives a great view of the seriousness of a journal in contemporary world.
Journals Sciences is an open access, periodical journal, with the purpose to publish articles relevant to fi eld of laboratory diagnostics, physical therapy, healthcare and nursing, radiologic technology, health and ecology and related fi elds, and in this moment has pending status in Medline/PubMed base. Medical Archive is the oldest of the mentioned journals in B&H. In last ten years journal is published bi-monthly. Till now in Medical Archives over 5000 articles were published and most of them were original articles from all medical disciplines (1) . Medical Archive is a journal, in which articles in the fi eld of clinical medicine are usually present. Considering the number of articles, we can say that it is the most important journal in the fi eld of clinical medicine, because majority of original articles in these areas are published there, compared with all other journals in B&H, which are contained in the Medline/ PubMed database. Internal and surgical areas are dominating. Medical Archive (Table 1) is the most common in the scientifi c bases worldwide.
SCIENTOMETRIC ANALYSIS OF THE JOURNAL "MEDICAL ARCHIVES"
Journal "Medical Archives", in last ten years is published bi-monthly. "Medical Archives" is now indexed in the following databases: PubMed/MedLine (from 1972, abstracted in this bases more than 5.500 journals) ( A total of 104 articles were published in Medical Archives during 2015 ( Figure 2 ). Although the number of articles was in decrease in the period 2007-2010 this number in last three years has stabilized (Figure 2 ).
Analyzing the type of articles, original articles are present in majority during 2015 (80.7%) (Figure 3 ). By analyzing last seven years, 561 (76%) were original out of 738 ( Figure 3 10 papers were from preclinical fi elds, and of these 80% from the fi eld of Biochemistry and 20% from the fi eld of Microbiology) ( Figure 5 ).
Collaboration rate (ratio of number of multi-authored articles with the total number of articles) in 2015 was 0,92. Articles written in collaboration of fi ve authors (21.1 %) are found to be predominant followed by collaboration of four authors (19,2 %) ( Figure 6 ).
From year to year, most often required time for a decision on acceptance or on the revision prior acceptance is between 50 and 60 days (30% of cases in 2015) ( Figure 7 ).
During 2015, 47.1% of articles were originally from B&H (eleven countries were represented-B&H, Iran, Kosovo, Saudi Arabia, Albania, Turkey, R. Macedonia, Serbia, Jordan, Greece, Croatia, which is still slightly lower number compared to previous years). Growing number of regional collaboration was noticed (Figure 8 ).
According to scimagojr.com, SCImago Journal Rank (SJR) (average number of weighted citations received in the selected year by the documents published in the selected journal in the three previous years) for 2014 was 0,168 and is increasing ( Figure 9 ).
During 2015, 90% of publications were related to the field of clinical medicine (27.6% Surgery, 25,6% Internal Medicine, 10.7% Dermatovenerology, Gynecology 7.4%, 7.4% Pediatrics, 6.4% Ophthalmology, 5.3% Physical therapy, 4.2% ENT, 3.2% Neuropsychiatry, 1.1% Radiology and Immunology). Analyzing last seven years, 651 (88.2%) articles were from the field of clinical medicine ( Figure 4 ). Preclinical disciplines, in the last three years are more represented than in previous years (in 2015. 10 papers were from preclinical fields, and of these 80% from the field of Biochemistry and 20% from the field of Microbiology) ( Figure 5 ). During 2015, 90% of publications were related to the field of clinical medicine (27.6% Surgery, 25,6% Internal Medicine, 10.7% Dermatovenerology, Gynecology 7.4%, 7.4% Pediatrics, 6.4% Ophthalmology, 5.3% Physical therapy, 4.2% ENT, 3.2% Neuropsychiatry, 1.1% Radiology and Immunology). Analyzing last seven years, 651 (88.2%) articles were from the field of clinical medicine ( Figure 4 ). Preclinical disciplines, in the last three years are more represented than in previous years (in 2015. 10 papers were from preclinical fields, and of these 80% from the field of Biochemistry and 20% from the field of Microbiology) ( Figure 5 ). Collaboration rate (ratio of number of multi-authored articles with the total number of articles) in 2015 was 0,92. Articles written in collaboration of five authors (21.1 %) are found to be predominant followed by collaboration of four authors (19,2 %) ( Figure 6 ).
Figure 6. Collaboration of authors during 2015
From year to year, most often required time for a decision on acceptance or on the revision prior acceptance is between 50 and 60 days (30% of cases in 2015) ( Figure 7 ). From year to year, most often required time for a decision on acceptance or on the revision prior acceptance is between 50 and 60 days (30% of cases in 2015) ( Figure 7 ).
Figure 7. Time needed for the decision on acceptance of article in year 2015
During 2015, 47.1% of articles were originally from B&H (eleven countries were represented -B&H, Iran, Kosovo, Saudi Arabia, Albania, Tureky, R. Macedonia, Serbia, Jordan, Greece, Croatia, which is still slightly lower number According to scimagojr.com, SCImago Journal Rank (SJR) (average number of weighted citations received in the selected year by the documents published in the selected journal in the three previous years) for 2014 was 0,168 and is increasing ( Figure 9 ). According to scimagojr.com, SCImago Journal Rank (SJR) (average number of weighted citations received in the selected year by the documents published in the selected journal in the three previous years) for 2014 was 0,168 and is increasing ( Figure 9 ). Analyzing on same portal parameter Cites/Doc. (2 years) (widely used as impact index), for Medical Archive was 0.45, and a slight decrease compared to 2013 was observed which was 0,49 in that year ( Figure 10 ).
Th e SJR indicator measures the scientifi c infl uence of the average article in a journal, it expresses how central to the global scientifi c discussion an average article of the journal is (2). Cites per Doc. (2y) measures the scientifi c impact of an average article published in the journal, it is computed using the same formula that journal impact factor ™ (Th omson Reuters) (2) (Figure 11 ).
Not every article in a journal is considered primary research and therefore "citable" (2) . Figure 12 shows the ratio of a journal's articles including substantial research (research articles, conference papers and reviews) in three year windows (2) .
H index (the index that attempts to measure the productivity and impact of published work of scientists) of Medical Archive for 2014 was 12, and does not vary during the last decade (H index of the Medical Archive is the highest among journals in Bosnia and Herzegovina) ( Figure 13 ). Figure  10 (should be interpreted with caution -PubMed shows that articles have higher number of citation) (Figure 14 ).
Google Corporation in 2005 launched
Google Scholar online service that allows a search for scholarly literature. According to GoogleScholar, h5 index (h-index for articles published in the last 5 complete years) for Medical Archives is 14 and h5 median (median number of citations for the articles that make up its h5-index) is 19. Th e most cited articles by GoogleScholar are shown in
SCIENTOMETRIC ANALYSIS OF OTHER B&H MEDICAL JOURNALS
Scientometrics is part of scientology (the science of science) that analyzes scientifi c papers and their citation in the scientifi c journal selected sample (3). Scientometrics is the science of measuring and analyzing science using qualitative, quantitative and computational approaches (4). Scientometrics with its various indices is a reliable method for evaluation of scientifi c development (5) . Name bibliometrics in the seventies was introduced to denote a quantitative study of the communication The SJR indicator measures the scientific influence of the average article in a journal, it expresses how central to the global scientific discussion an average article of the journal is (2). Cites per Doc. (2y) measures the scientific impact of an average article published in the journal, it is computed using the same formula that journal impact factor ™ (Thomson Reuters) (2) (Figure 11. ). The SJR indicator measures the scientific influence of the average article in a journal, it expresses how central to the global scientific discussion an average article of the journal is (2). Cites per Doc. (2y) measures the scientific impact of an average article published in the journal, it is computed using the same formula that journal impact factor ™ (Thomson Reuters) (2) (Figure 11. ). Not every article in a journal is considered primary research and therefore "citable" (2) . Figure 12 shows the ratio of a journal's articles including substantial research (research articles, conference papers and reviews) in three year windows (2).
Figure 12. Ratio of citable and non-citable documents (2)
H index (the index that attempts to measure the productivity and impact of published work of scientists) of Medical Archive for 2014 was 12, and does not vary during the last decade (H index of the Medical Archive is the highest among journals in Bosnia and Herzegovina) ( Figure 13 ).
H index (the index that attempts to measure the productivity and impact of published work of scientists) of Medical Archive for 2014 was 12, and does not vary during the last decade (H index of the Medical Archive is the highest among journals in Bosnia and Herzegovina) ( Figure 13 ). process using mathematical and statistical methods to books and other media of communication (6) . Almost simultaneously, in the countries of the former Eastern Bloc was introduced scientometrics name derived from the Russian language (6). More specifi cally, in 1969 was introduced the name scientometrics relating to scientifi c fi eld that deals with the study of science as an information process by applying quantitative (statistical) method, and later Tibor Braun (who in 1977 established international journal Scientometrics), introduces the name Scientometrics (7, 8, 9) .
Modern Scientometrics is based largely on the work of Derek J. de Solla Price and Eugene Garfi eld (Garfi eld founded ISI -Institute for Scientifi c Information is considered to be the father of scientometrics and methods of evaluation of scientifi c publications) (6) . Garfi eld has been striving to mathematical representation developed several factors that allow the assessment value and importance of scientifi c publications, including the most important impact factor (IF) and the H-index (6) .
IF is the number of citations of articles published in the journal during the previous two years divided by the total number of articles published in the journal during the same period (6) . Factor of infl uence depends on: the quality of the journal, the language on which it was printed, the area it covers, the magazine distribution system (6) . IF in the academic journal is a measure that refl ects the average number of citations of articles published in the journal (in a given year, IF of the journal is the average number of citations received per paper published in that journal during the previous two years) (6) .
In August 2005, Jorge Hirsch introduced a new indicator for quantifying the research output of scientists (10, 11). Hirsch's so-called H index was proposed as an alternative to other bibliometric indicators -such as the number of publications, the average number of citations and the sum of all citations (12) -and is defi ned as follows: "A scientist has index h if h of his or her Np papers have at least h citations each and the other (Np -h) papers have ≤ h citations each" (11) . All papers by a scientist that have at least h citations are called the "Hirsch core" (13) . An H-index of 5 means that a scientist has published fi ve papers that each have at least fi ve citations (14) . An H-index of 0 does not inevitably indicate that a scientist has been completely inactive: he or she might have already published a number of papers, but if none of the papers was cited at least once, the H-index is 0 (14) .
H-index is an index that attempts to measure the productivity and impact of published work of scientists (the index is based on the basis of the most cited papers and the number of citations that papers received in other publications) (15) .
Th e H-index is given by the largest number h of papers of a researcher which have received at least h citations. One criticism is that the excess citations, i.e., all citations which exceed h for a given publication do not have an eff ect. Th erefore Egghe (16) proposed the g-index which is given by the largest number g of papers which have received at least g citations on average (It was argued recently that the g-index is a measure of a researcher's specifi c impact (i.e., impact per paper) as much as it is a measure of overall impact) (17) . Th e main diff erence between the g-index and the H-index is that the former penalizes consistency of impact whereas the latter rewards such consistency (it is concluded that the H-index is a better bibliometric tool than is the g-index) (17) .
In 2015 in B&H about twenty-fi ve journals are issued in the fi eld of biomedical and life sciences in general (18) . Journals that are indexed in Medline/PubMed are Medical Archives, Materia Socio Medica, Acta Informatica Medica, Acta Medica Academica, Bosnian Journal of Basic Medical Sciences (BJBMS) and Medicinski Glasnik (18) . Th e fi rst three mentioned represent editions of Academy of Medical Sciences of Bosnia and Herzegovina, Acta Medica Academica is edition of the Academy of Sciences and Arts of Bosnia and Herzegovina, Medicinski Glasnik is the offi cial publication of the Medical Association of Zenica-Doboj Canton (Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina) (18) . BJBMS is edition of Association of Basic Medical Sciences of the Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina and is the only one of the above mentioned journals, which is indexed in the Science Citation Index Expanded (SCIE)/Web of Science base (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) .
H index of Medical Archive for 2014 is 12 (according to scimagojr.com), and is the highest among the journals in B&H (Figure 15 ).
According to scimagojr.com for 2014, BJBMS has the biggest SCImago Journal Rank (0,208) (Figure 16 (Figure 18 ). By analizing parameter Total Cites (3 years) (number of citations received in the seleted year by a journal to the documents published in the three previous years), it has been shown that Medical Archives has the highest ( Figure 19 ). entiated by fi elds that studies the medicine (Figure 18 ). By analyzing parameter Total Cites (3 years) (number of citations received in the selected year by a journal to the documents published in the three previous years), it has been shown that Medical Archives has the highest (Figure 19) .
According to GoogleScholar the biggest h5 index (h-index for articles published in the last 5 complete years) has BJBMS and Medical Archives (14) (Figure 19 ), but the biggest h5 median (median number of citations for the articles that make up its h5-index) has BJBMS i Acta Informatica Medica (19) (Figure 20) . Th e most cited articles from Materia Socio Medica, Acta Informatica According to GoogleScholar the biggest h5 index (h-index for articles published in the last 5 complete years) has BJBMS and Medical Archives (14) (Figure  19 ), but the biggest h5 median (median number of citations for the articles that make up its h5-index) has BJBMS i Acta Informatica Medica (19) (Figure 20 Ana Wil Harzing, from Melbourne, Australia, in 2006 launched a free of charge available software package called "Publish or Perish", which is used for the derivation of various citation analyses, including impact factor (4). We analyzed the most prolifi c authors of B&H by mentioned software (the highest H-index has Izet Masic MD, PhD, Enver Zerem MD, PhD and Semir Vranic MD, PhD, while highest g index has Enver Zerem MD, PhD) ( Table 2) .
CONCLUSION
A total of 104 articles were published in Medical Archives during 2015. Analyzing the type of articles, original articles are present in majority during 2015-80.7% (in last seven years, 561 (76%) were original out of 738).
In last seven years, 651 (88.2%) articles were from the fi eld of clinical medicine (preclinical disciplines, in the last three years are more represented than in previous years). Collaboration rate in 2015 was 0,92.
From year to year, most often required time for a decision on acceptance or on the revision prior acceptance is between 50 and 60 days (30% of cases in 2015).
During 2015, 47.1% of articles were originally from B&H (eleven countries were represented).
* H index of Medical Archive for 2014 was 12, and does not vary during the last decade. 
